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BLUE RIVERS AREA AGENCY ON AGING GOVERNING BOARD 

Minutes 

September 17, 2018 

 

The annual meeting of the Governing Board of Blue Rivers Agency on Aging was called to order 
at 1:00 p.m. at Blue Rivers Area Agency on Aging, 103 Eastside Blvd., Beatrice, NE. 

Board members present:  Ivan Zimmerman, Mark Schoenrock, Michael Braun, Rich Douglass, 
Robert Ferguson, Marlene Gakle, Bob Hutton, Wilma Nieveen, Ron Seitz, Carol Sorge and Dean 
Speth. 

Absent:  Dean Krueger, John Hill and Homer Ward. 

Blue Rivers Agency on Aging staff members present:  Zoe Olson, Executive Director, Carla 
Frase, Fiscal Officer and Tracie Fossler, Programs Assistant. 

Members of the public attending:  none. 

Schoenrock Chair, presided over the meeting and Fossler recorded the minutes. 

MOTION to accept the agenda by Ferguson; second by Douglass; motion carried. 

MOTION by Ferguson to approve the consent agenda, including the July 2018 Board minutes 
and written Transit, CHOICES and Nutrition reports; second by Douglass; motion carried. 

 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
Frase distributed written reports and reported that: 

• We received the Care Management Reimbursement Request for August 1, 2018 – August 
31, 2018, AD Waiver Performance for the month of August 2018, LOC Determination 
for the month of August 2018, DHHS State Unit on Again Monthly Financial Summary 
(Form A) for the month of August 2018 for the funding source III-E and CASA – 
Composite, III-D and CASA – Health Promotion/Disease Prevention, III-B and CASA – 
Composite, CASA – Senior Companion Program, III-C(1) and CASA – Composite, III-
C(2) and CASA – Composite and the NDOR August 2018 Report. 

• NIRMA Insurance cost was up slightly from the previous year.  We expect to receive a 
dividend at the NIRMA Conference in October. Transportation is the biggest liability part 
of the policy. 

• Contributions for homemaking and handyman services have decreased.  
 

MOTION by Seitz to accept the financial report as reviewed: second by Nieveen; motion 
carried. 
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MOTION by Speth to accept the July and August Expenditures: second by Gakle; motion 
carried. 

Invoices for FY18 received after FY18 books were closed out were discussed: 

• Rick’s Automotive (pay out of transit funds) 
• Dianna Tiemann request for mileage for Advisory Council meeting in April (pay out of 

Pawnee Co. fund) 
• Tammy Meints Gage Co. Housekeeper for June (pay out of Gage Co. fund) 
• Otoe Co. Housekeeper for June (pay out of Otoe Co. Fund) 

MOTION by Douglass to approve the payment of the invoices for FY18 received after FY18 
books were closed; second by Braun; motion carried. 

RON BUCHINSKI presented on how to begin a foundation. 
• The Board asked many questions and provided insight. 

 
DISCUSSION was held on the presentation about starting a Foundation. Schoenrock asked if it 
should be put on the agenda for the next meeting.  The Board requested Olson look into getting 
someone who is involved in a foundation and possibly our CPA to speak at the meeting.  Our 
CPA will be at the November 26, 2018 meeting to present information from the Audit.  It was 
also suggested that the University Law Department be contacted for future discussion. 
  
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT 
Olson reported: 

• We had an All Staff Training on July 27.  The theme was safety oriented and was 
reported in the NIRMA magazine.  

• Olson attended the N4A conference in Chicago and the agency received a $1,000 
scholarship to offset costs 

• Olson, Frase and Buchinski will meet with the Northeast AAA in Iowa in October to 
learn more about the fee-for-service model they have developed. 

• Olson attended the UNO Data Conference. Our funding is based on the population of the 
counties we serve.  We will develop plans around population trends moving forward.  
Schoenrock requested after the November election we should invite out Nebraska 
Legislators to a board meeting so they can hear what it is that our Agency does and have 
a good understanding of it before they go into the next legislative session. 

• On September 28, 2018 Beatrice Ford is having a “Driven to Give Event” to help our 
Agency raise funds to get a new bus.  We need to raise $6,000 for matching funds. It is 
possible that we could raise up to $8,000 at the event.  People can test drive the new 
Lincoln Continental and Lincoln Navigator.  Beatrice Ford will give $20 for each test 
drive and then give an additional $10 if the person test drives another vehicle.  Then they 
will be asked to fill out a survey and receive a goody bag.   

• The ADRC plan was approved on September 10, 2018. The plan was submitted three 
times before it was approved.  A telephone meeting is scheduled on September 20, 2018 
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with the ADRC Pilot Evaluator.  The SUA approved the plan to pay all bills as of 
September 10, 2018 despite written assurance funding would be retroactive to July 1, 
2018. We will need to find additional funding to cover ADRC expenses July 1 through 
September 9, 2018. The ADRC is meeting with the disability partners on October 30.  

• Olson is representing AAA’s and ADRC on the Brain Injury Alliance Advisory and 
attended meetings on September 13 and 14, 2018.   

• There will be an online training sponsored by the Brain Injury Alliance of Nebraska on 
September 17, 2018 from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.  The presentation is to share information on 
how to effectively communicate with your elected officials.   

• The NE4A is sponsoring Senior Day at the State Capitol in Lincoln and will invite the 
Governor, Senator Boles and Senator Skinner to speak. 

• Previously $7,000 was approved by the board to help replace our aging vehicles.  One 
staff car and one meal delivery vehicle were replaced for a total of $5,500. 

• Health Clinics at our sites are being reviewed. We would like to add health clinics to 
more of our sites, especially foot care clinics for our aging population of diabetics.  There 
needs to be an RN or APRN running the clinic and there should only be request for a 
contribution instead of a charge. Liability issues are being looked into and we will draft a 
policy, for review and board action with other policies at the November meeting.  

 
 
MOTION to have the next board meeting on November 26, 2018 by Braun: second by Gakle; 
motion carried. 
 
 
NEXT BOARD MEETING 
The next Board meeting will be held on November 26, 2018 at 1:00 p.m. at the Blue Rivers Area 
Agency on Aging administrative office. 

 

PUBLIC COMMENTS 
There were no public comments. 

 

ADJOURNMENT was at 2:48 pm. 

Tracie Fossler 
Recording Secretary 


